
   

 

Dickinson County Board of Supervisors 
September 15, 2014 

7:00 P.M. Present are Supervisors Paul Johnson, Mardi Allen, Pam Jordan, Bill Leupold, Vice-
Chairperson, and Chair David Gottsche. 

Meeting called to order by Chair David Gottsche. 

Chair David Gottsche called the public hearing re-opened for the purpose to receive public comments on 
the manure management plan for a confined feeding operation. The owner of this operation is Tom 
Kaiser. Proposed area of operation is in the SW ¼ of the SE ¼ of Section 21, Okoboji Township. Those in 
attendance were asked to enter their name onto the sign in sheet. Gottsche addressed those present as 
how the format of the hearing was to be run.  Sanitarian/Environmental Health employee David 
Kohlhaase was present to give an overview of the plan and answer questions from the audience, those 
organized in favor of the plan will be given 15 minutes, those organized against the proposed plan 15 
minutes, and all others with question/concerns will be given 2 minutes to speak. Assistant County 
Attorney Lonnie Saunders addressed the board and crowd stating that the Board of Supervisor’s 
historically takes no action on matters as this, and can only be a voice to the DNR by writing a letter to 
them. Objections to the plan should be sent to Ken Hessenius, Spencer Iowa Office of the DNR. Top 
concerns for those against the proposed plan are environmental issues, economy, water quality, possible 
property value reduction and health issues. Those in favor feel that personal factors play a large role in 
the adverse response to the plan.  After a lengthy question, comment, concern forum, Chair Gottsche 
called the hearing closed to public comment at 8:15 P.M., at which time he addressed each board 
member as to their thoughts. Chair Gottsche closed public hearing to all comment. Moved by Jordan, 
seconded by Allen, for the Dickinson County Board of Supervisor’s to write a letter to the DNR using the 
facts that have been obtained in the two public hearings held regarding the manure management plan. 
Roll call vote: Allen: aye, Leupold-nay, Jordan-aye, Johnson-nay, Gottsche-aye. Motion carried. Moved 
by Leupold, seconded by Jordan to adjourn, meeting adjourned at 8:27 P.M.  
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